
Roots, Shoes, and

Jhistit!. Ptirce c? Co.

WOULD now very
fftfl rcs;,ect!uily invite all

ihoirt .Mt re hunts who
j t,e habit n n f I can

v;(h enhveni.-uc- put chase, their
io IVtorh:i:- -, to call and

j

'

Haolfi, Shoes, mid Huts,
rv,"hms to purchasing elsewhere

timer tiit iiisclves they wjit
. .....I kiiinwtjl.il n

C alMt: to iittmiiiiniimic iiint
..V-ur- almost every one witu both j

am! price. As a great ma- -
j

J,,. (ifihcir goods are manufactur- - j

Vl in their own Factory at Hie j

oiili, under the immeiliate eir- -'

ol' one of the part-ner- s,

nni I he balance ol their stock
.ircluscil by another partner who

spent tvo months amount
ir, miilacturt'S of dill nent sections
ofiiie country, and has endeavor-t,- l

such selection oft i make a

iN as we think cannot &. Inpe
uiil not fail to suit and pleae
b.ilh purchaser and consumer.

'Ami now, after having laid in
with the utmost care, direct from
the manufacturer, and as cheap as

Vic cheapest, a fresh and extensive
'avortment of ;ods adapted
M the coming season, we can

liio-- e merchants, one and all
who may favor us with a call, thai
ue shall ue our best endeavors
t i mike it to their advantage.
We ca'i and will sell them any
piikls in our line quite as low as

'lit vein be purchased inNewYork
or any oilier p irl of the country
Ly the same quantity; and our ac-

commodations for payment shall
!

Le .is oo J as any. I

We invite dealers indiscrimina-

tely to call in and examine our
stock and prices, assuring; them
f.at we shall take much ipleaure
M exiHuiuou: our gouos, o,.e 10

pjichase will be at their option.
Listings, Peirce tV Co

5 Petersburg, Va. Sept. ii'J.

Last Notice.
'pi K Subscriber requests all

persons indebted to him, by
Note or account, to call and el-tl- "

the same forthwith, or they
v.ill probabiy find them in the

.lands of another person, who
nay not be quite so accommodati-
ng as 1 have b'en.

. A. BELL.
T.arbrW, Sept. 21,

Commission Business
AND

General Jlgcncy.
'PHK Subscriber takes this me-

thod ot informing his friends
a'l the public, that he still con-t.r.ae- s

the Commission Business,
will attend to the leceiving.

!"rw.inling, elling and purchas-
eri'. i'rotluce njeichantlize of

any kind.
lie also continues to transact

business of General Igent
'i.'iil Cohctor, and will laithlullv

s'terid to every thing in that line
.

u1m(:(i may be confided to him.
IIEXRY WILKES.

X. (. j 3S 9Sept. 1 1, 1835. S

1

er,
TALL AND WINTER,

Jtoofs, Shoes mid 1'uper.

nOULXSOX XElVSOMy
WOULD respect-r..n.- .

f .I...-- .

t i"IMy iiiioini uiuii
r riends. Customers.
and the Pnhlin wiip.

lly, tint they are now receiving
h' th? Sibra, James L. Simmons

'iM,J Ciaremont.

W f. rw.l...l - . I
i " iimi oy one oi me nrm 01-;,- 'a

!rioi the Manufactory; and
lf,V ple.lge themselves to sell

to Country merchants as low
I", M,ty can be bought in Phila-:';",,!"-

b

New York or Huston, on
.

"-- credits.
I - ! AUu, a large quantity ol
!;;'f,fJ '!'iread, Shoe' linishes and

; 'j'-g- , Va. Sept. 10.

; I'rintiw Press for bnlc.
; J SffKlt IiOVAL Pritdin- - Pre, on

' !l mode it) tonstmction, can be
reasonalde terms.
hPhl 'it this Office.

'.ijtry. 1.

dissolution.
4li Copartnership
existing between the Sulcri.

bers, under the linn ef
Alnlin (j? Bra

Ceases ilus day by limitation.
Persons having claims against

concern will present them
lor payment, and all those indebt-
ed are requested to settle ihoir
accounts hv Boud
without delay, as a speedy settle- -

ment ol the business is desirous.
Lilher ol the partaei are au-

thorised to receive and gra-t- t dis- -

charges ol' the debts due the con- -

I'd It

A- - M. MARTIN,
n. IV. BRAGG.

Petersburg, Oct. 5, IS.S5. 41 4

Copartnership.
tatii l m. martin hav-

ing associated with him DA-
VID DONNAN, .r. wi contin'.
ue the Commission and Grocery
business at the old Stand, under
the firm of
X. M. Mar tin fc? IJonnun.

j

Their best exertions will be
used to give entire satisfaction to
those who may employ them.xath;l m. martin.

DAYII) DON NAN, Jr.
lVleibiiig. Oct. li, IS35.

Nfrt M. Martin returns his
thanks to his friends for their ve-

ry liberal encoui agement of Mar-
tin is- - Bragg, and hopes by
prompt attention to merit a con-
tinuation of the same in his new
business. 41 jo

jYoti ce.
t iljLt I OUOn iniCll- -

f o sB ded for the Sobsrri . i

eis, will be received
bv their Ajrenis at j

Halifax, Mms. Iatlila y S: Mai
si(t, , ee ol ex peine to the oiv- -

ners.
Their arrangements for sending

the proceeds ol sales to ibeir cus- -

torner, will the recnint ol
i

the same when -- ales are lemlered.
Tl.ey will keep constantly on

hand a supply of Cotton Hanging
and Dale Rope, which will be
sold as low as can ho ulforded.

Cotton consigned to .Mr. J".

. IVills, at Mali fix, will be re-

ceived as above stated, free of ex-

pense to the owners.
X. M. Martin S' Don nan.

Petersburg, Oct. 7, lM.i.r.

September, 1S35.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

Edwin James Co.
117"0UL1) respect fully inform

their frientls, customers, and
the public generally, that they are
now receiving by the ship Tally-li- t

from Liverpool, their entire
importation of

lirilish Dry floods.
These with others bought in the
different markets will be opened
with all possible despatch; their
assortment will be fully equal to

any heretofore offered. Particu-
lars in a future advertisement.

Petersburg, Va. Sept. 14.

JYotice.
npHE Trustees of the Nashville

Male and Female Jlcademies
will continue to receive proposi-
tions from such as are disposed to
take charge of those institutions
for the ensuing year, until the 1st

df December next. Communica
tions addressed to the Secretary,

w.
This notice is directed to be

published in the Warrenton Re-

porter and Tarboro' Press for six
weeks.

Dy order of the Board,

. BLOUNT, Sec'y.
Nashville, No. Ca.

41-- 6

5lh Oct. 1S35.
N. B. For the information of

applicants the Secretary thinks
proper to remark, that it i me
vvisn of the Trustees to avoid re- -

sponsibihty desirous Dial me

oaironare of the Schools should
depend solely on the merit? of the
l eacliers.

cases of Boots & Shoes,Pos Pai(J win be Prom!,y al

j Piano Forte for sale.
J H.AVK a very handsome

PIANO for sale - person
wishing 10 purchase, would do
well to call and examine if.

J. W. COTTEX
May 21st, 1S35.

Jiotice.
rJVlE Subscriber having purcha-

sed from Messrs. R A. B.
R. Bell their entire stock ol

STAPLE AND FANCY

BUY GOODS,
Kesptcilully informs his friends!
and the public generally, that he i

is permanently located here, and
now opening his (ioods at the
same well known statu! for in-

spection.
I he stock now on hand is en-

tirely fresh and consists of aimosl
every article of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
Commonly kept in establishments
of this sort; and as I purchased
them at prime New York cost,
without any expense of freight,
&c. I will sell for cash or country
produce the present stock as cheap
or cheaper than any other house
in this place therefore, 1 solicit
my countrymen generally to call,
a there is no mistake, and open
accounts with me.

. B. BMDV,
The Coitchmaker.

QJ will in the ensuing fall
give as much in cash or in trade
tor country produce as my neigh-
bor. . B.

Tarboro Julv 29, 1S35

ol ice.
'JItn Suhc iljis are now removing

from ihf-i- r ol't stHit to I lie Store lor-m-

ly occupied ly Mesr. llyniHok. Law-

rence, rmiI dirertlv opposite to Joint W.
- iney in a le v nays 0111
f,r " "?.,,:il.v..,,f Sh"'
g:tr Hint Co flee Kaiin2. Hope, ami all
the heavy Mrticles which Hie important to
(ai mers at thN-se;4o- of i he year.

CASH, and the highest price, will he
paid for baled Cotton.

; RICILIRDS Sr CO.
Taittormih, Nov. 27th, lS.'i4.

BHCKwrnrs
.7t I cp I ic Pills.

rpHIS mot valuable m'tlicine
f.r the cure of DYSpKPSlA,

and the prevention of bilious le-

vers, colic, &c. v.c. is t con-

stantly on hand and for sale by

.. IV. COTTEX.
Taibro,' 25 Sept. 18:5

JYotice.
4 S I b.ive not been known to

th j)eoj)le, and they have not
bt en acquainted with my work,
I therefore will make some re-

marks upon my busiis. All
persons having any
Brick icork or Plastering
To do, or aoy kindofbiick work
whatever, particularly such as
brick walls, cornices, lac'ns, strait
arches, cheme arches, hips ami
valleys in tyling and water cour-
ses, all piers, pilasters, rustic
work, &.c. would oblige them-

selves in employing me, as I have
got a form r architect, (printed
in England,) superior to any I bat
ever has been sen here; it is a

new form and the first one that
ever has been brought here. And
with what 1 have learned here,
and with the assistance of my
book, can execute any job of work
in a neater style than ever has
been done about here. As I am
now capable of carrying on the
business, I would be very thank-

ful to the people to employ me;
ant! if my work does not prove to
be better formed, stronger and ni
cer than any that has ever been
done by any brick mason in this
section, I will not charge any
thing for my work, and will do
it on as reasonable terms as could
be expected. On any large jobs
I would wish to make the bricks,
for I know that I can make a

smoother brick than ever has been
made any where here.

I will warrant my work from
bursting, smoking, or any thing
else that does not become the
work, and to be superior to any
that has ever been done here.

All orders from any distance
may be sent to Tarborough Post
Office, or any person living not a

distance may come or send word

to Silas Everitt's, near Little Co-net- o

Creek meeting house, Edge-

combe county.
IVM.J. P. BROWN.

August 17, 1835. 3,4

. B. Gwathmey,
or Norfolk, and

Jlobert B. Tompkins,
OE THIS CITY,

AVE entered into Copartner-
ship, under the firm of

Gwathmey & 7 ompkins,
For the transaction of a general

COMMISSION BUSINESS
Al Mobile, JUubamu,

To he commenced in the month of
October next. They tender their
sei vices to their frientls and the
puolic generally, and will endea-
vor t give satisfaction to all who
may intrust their interests to them.

. B.GWJ1TUMEY.
BO. B. TOMPKINS.

Richmond, Va. Aug. 7, ISS5.

REFERENCES.
Richmond, Messrs. Rogers, 1 1 a

&(lray,K.& T. Gwathmey.
Norfolk, Mr. Samuel D. Rawlins.
Petersburg, Messrs. Mordecai &

Osborne.
Halifax, N C. Mr.F.S. Marshall.
Eden ton, Ar. C. Messrs. ILmgh-to- n

& Booth, Joseph B. Skin-

ner, Esq. Joseph II. Skinner,
Esq. Dr. James Norcom.

Plymouth. N.C. Messrs. J. C. &

W. R. Norcom.
Tarbc.ronxh, N. C. Messrs R. &.

S. I). Cotten.
Mnrfrecsborough, N. C. Messrs.

Southall & Johnston.
IVeldon, N C. Messrs. Wialt &

Smith.
Charleston, S. C. Mr. Benjamin

R. Smith, Messrs. Cheesbo- -

rough & Montgomery.
Sav tnnah, Ga. William flaMon,

Eq Josiah dimming, Esq.
ihtgnsla, Ga. M r. R. 1 1 . 1 1 usgi ove.
Macon, Gil. Messrs. II, million &

Haves. 3:1

MACKE 11 EL,

Bacon and Iork.
TUST RECEIVED, and for

sale, li23 barrels new MACK-
EREL. Also, in store, about

25,OOeibs.
Prime BACON and PORK.

WILL .. .iXDREIVS.
Sparta, i0 July, IS35 30

Bacon for Sale.
i QUANTI TY of prime Bacon

can be had on reasonable terms
by applying to

. BRADY.
Aug-- . 12, 1S35.

Stole n Worth Carolina,
MAUTIN COUNT Y.

Court of Puasund Qtiarttr Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

Mary VV. YarreiK
vs. Petition for

The Heirs at L aw y duwtr.
of Thomas Yarreil. '
BN this case it appearing to the
" satisfaction of the Court, that

James Button and wife Piney,
John B. Smithwick and wife Isa-

bella, Simon D. Whitley and wife
Mary, Gertard G. Yarreil, ami
Pierce W. Yarreil are not resi-

dents ol this Slate: It is ordered
by the Court, that publication be
made in the Tarboro' Press for
six weeks, notifying the non-reside-

heirs to appear, r,

or plead at the next term,
or the petition will be taken pro
coulessoas to them and heard ac-

cordingly. Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv S2: 75. 33 6

hlnle oJWorih Carolina,
martin county.

Court of Pitas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

Joseph Reddick Attachment
vs. l,evy on

Watson Read. Lund.
James Harrison ) Jit Inch men t

vs. Levy on
The Same. ) Land.

King Ilanison jtiii. ") Attachment
vx. Levy on

The Same. ) Land.
TT appealing to the satisfaction

of the Court, that the defendant
Watson Read, is not an inhabit-
ant of this courtly: It is ordered,
thai publication be made in the
Tarboro' Press for six weeks, no-

tifying him that his land is levied
on. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv 8: 75. 33 6

The Residue,
Consisting rbiefly of

BR Y GOODS,
Huts. Bouts & Shoes,

Battle & Brothers' best Cotton Yarn.
Funning utensils and Hardware

Crockery & T n do.
Jii!. Jars, and Castings do.

jik-- o Rum, Sii!r;u- - and Coffee,
r. rr, tsb , . . . .,

i'fs tnnpowtler. Hyson, ana
;fYB Buck TEAS,

CisjiSff-- Paints and Dye stuffs,
Lamp and Fish Oils,
Best l urks Island SALT, Sec.

Besides many other minor arti-
cles useless to enumetate, all of
which are offered

At first cost,
And of course will be found much
lower than can be obtained at hou-

ses w here the usual per centage is

chargeable.
The very low prices at which

these Goods are offered, might in-

duce persons to believe they are
sold lor cash alone; but they are
nevertheless sold on a credit until
the first of January next to punc-
tual customers, at which time all
irdt bled will be expected and ear-

nestly requested to rmke settk-men- t.

in order to close the pre
sent concern and recommence bu-

siness upon a plan more to my
own convenience and I hope to
the advantage and entire satisfac-lio- n

of the public.
A: . R0UXTREE.

Tarboro,' 17th Aug. 1S35

VALUABLE
Plantation and Town Lots

FOR SALE.

1 WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta-

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

PORIE LAND,
Adjoining the lauds of Fred. Bell,
Benj Baits ami others, five mile
from Tarborough and immediate
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. f)3 and 01. in
the town of Tarborough, now oc
cupied by Mrs. Stilman.

Thos wishing to purchase will
make application to Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOSIAH COLLINS, Scn'r.
20th April, 1S35. 17

Land for Sale.
nrM '1'IIF. Subscriber is anxious

WiXi& seU lus 1 ri,ct of Lh,.m1, a1

IiJl?3 joining the one on which lie
now tfves. It contains 530
arres, some of which is low

C rounds, the balance piney woods. This
Tract has a goott dwelling hoiiie on it,
nearly new, with 4 room below and 2 up-

stairs, and other out houses.
Person? desirous of buying Land low,

are requested tn call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times !) found at lnm ami is determined
to sell il he can et any thins over half the
value. CH IUBBISON.

Oct. 2Sth, IB.'M.

AT THE

Munowed Watch Factory,
TARBOROUGH, N. C.

4 FEW first rate Palm Clocks
antl Time-keeper- s. Also,

Watches, faithfully finished and
adjusted, to rentier their perform-
ance correct and satisfactory,

which are plain English,
French, Repeaters, German and
Swiss Watches of fiit quality,
and a few cheap Layter's do.
steel chains, keys, & all materials
required for watches, jewelry, &c.

June 24, 1835. 26

Coach & Gig Manufactory
THE Subscriber re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in senerat, that he has
commenced business
for himself on his lot
in Tarboroueh. near

the Bridge, where he will be predated to
carry on the above business m al' its vari
om branches. He served a regular ap
prenticeslnp unuer Air. Arms. Cobbs, of
Kaleigh, ho carried on the bovjne erv
extensively, antl kept in his employ regu
tar noroierii woiKinen. 11 several years
acquaintance wiin me business in on- - of
the most extensive establishments in n,e
Slate could ensure his success, he feels con
fident lie should meet it; but he is perlectli
awn re that attention is equally necessary,
and this attention he is dcu rrciued to
der. He hope, therefore, that all persons
woo in ictvor nun wiin their patrouage,
will never become dissatisfied or disao- -
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe- -

cutea ana ot the best uiawr.als. He ex
pects to have in a short lime a general as-
sortment of materials from flew York,
winch will enable him to do his work not
interior to any done in this eclin of coun-
try, litpairing done with neatness ano
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Ttirborough, Jan. lstj 1S35. 1

CORJV FAJVS
And olion dins.

'PHE sunsei have n hand
foot- - ('urn FAN s and five Cot-Io- n

GINS, which i hey aie dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. M. JACKSON cy CO.
Tarboro', Julv 2. 1S.S5 27

30 hbls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few hbls mess BEEF, for
sale by the hbl. or retail, bv

Knight, Garrett 8- - Co.
June 3d, 1N35.

JYcw Goods.
rlMIi. Subscriber has just ivceiv- -

- ed his supply ot

hpring Goods,
Which for quality, variety, and
CHEAPNESS are not surpassed
by any retail store in this State,
and will positively be sold on as
accommodat terms as any stoie
in this place.

J. W. COTTEN
Tarboro.' 14th Ma v. 1S35.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.

HPHE Subscribers feel grateful
for the liberal patronage which

the' received the past year, and
hope by assiduity antl punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past favors.

They now h3ve and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
Frum Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various sizps of the best
Cotton Sei?ie Twine its dura-

bility and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribeis feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, il not. superior to
any in market. Both the above
nicies they expect to deliver to

purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The Usu-

al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Term of sale for all quanfi
lies of i am over one thousand
munds, six months credit will be
tllowed for any quantity under4
ne thousand pounds, four month,

the purchaser giving note (with
out interest) at the lime the Yarn
is delivered, payable al the above
staled times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
lo well to apply to the Subscri
bers for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs'. Hassel & V illiams
will act as agents for the Subscri
bers at Wiiliamslon Mr. Bern,
Bell, at Greenville and Messrs.
Simmons & iute, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Fad or y.

BA TTLE & BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. River, 10, 1.35.

$25 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the

Subscriber, on the night
of the 20th September
last, my negro man nam-

ed DANIEL, 20 or 21
years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing coun-
tenance, inclined to be knock- -
kneed, his feet somewhat turned
out, particularly his left foot, his

not recollected. lie
was formerly the property of
Asahel Farmer, his mother,
brothers and sisters belonging to
said Farmer his father is in the
same neighborhood working a- -
bout as a blacksmith, nearly as a
free man- - It is believed he is
lurking about in the neighborhood
of said Farmer, also in Nash
county. The above reward will
be paid to any person that will
apprehend said negro, and deliver
him to me or secure him in any
jail so that I get him again. I
forewarn any person from hai-boii- ng

said negro, or carrying
him olf, under the strict penally
of the law.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th An. $S5 5

Just Published
And for sale at this Office,

Trying to gnaw out of the
CATHOLIC TRAP.

Br Joshua La whence.
Price 10 cents single, ur $1 per

dczen. Sept. b'S5.


